ALL IN, ALL PINK—BREAST CANCER STORIES

Brigitte Tate
In 2012 Mrs. Brigitte Tate was diagnosed with
Stage 1 Breast Cancer. Mrs. Tate is a wife,
mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, friend, and
a SURVIVOR. She is known to many as the
“Diva”. Mrs. Tate is grateful that she serves an
awesome God.
After hearing the devastating news in 2012
about having Breast Cancer it was something
she couldn’t believe. She never thought that
Breast Cancer would attack her. Mrs. Tate un
derwent 8 months of treatment and 33 days
of radiation from May to September. Through
this trial in her life she always spoke the
word of God of herself that “She Shall Live
and Not Die”.
In August of 2013 when she returned to her
Oncologist the doctor told her that ALL of
her tests came back NEGATIVE. Immediately
she gave God all the praise, glory, and hon
or. She stands today CANCER FREE. As she
stood on the word of God through this test,
she came out bigger and stronger than ever
before. She gives hope to others who think
they are not able to make it.

When people see her they see that God
is able to do exceedingly and abundantly
above all we could ask or think. She con
stantly gave God glory because he saw it
fit for her to conquer the Breast Cancer as
a soldier. This was only a minor setback in
her life for a major comeback. God pulled
her through and she stands today a survivor
and a living testimony that our God is the
HEALER because of her faith.
Mrs. Tate thanks God, her husband, family,
and friends for always being there for her
throughout this trial. She also thanks her
wonderful pastor, Bishop Ann Hardman, for
speaking words of faith and constantly pray
ing with her because those prayers have
manifested into the natural. I want to take
the time to salute and honor Mrs. Brigitte
Tate on being a warrior and coming out vic
torious after fighting Breast Cancer.

—Story submitted by Chelsea Arrington, Friend
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